<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sushi</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Ingredients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Roll</td>
<td>$8-$11</td>
<td>Crab salad, avocado, cucumber, seaweed, sushi rice, sesame seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crunchy California Roll</td>
<td>$9-$12</td>
<td>Crab salad, avocado, cucumber, seaweed, sushi rice, sesame seeds, fried onions, sushi sauce, spicy mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shwe Combo Roll</td>
<td>$14-$17</td>
<td>Crab salad, avocado, cucumber, seaweed, sushi rice, tuna, salmon, sushi sauce, spicy mayo, fried onions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef's Choice Special Roll</td>
<td>$15-$18</td>
<td>RAW: Salmon, tuna, avocado, cucumber, seaweed, 3pc salmon nigiri, 2 pc tuna nigiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Crunchy Roll</td>
<td>$13-$16</td>
<td>RAW: Crab salad, crab stick, cucumber, avocado, sushi rice, fried onions, sesame seeds, spicy mayo, sushi sauce, 3pc salmon, tuna nigiri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To place an order, visit shwe-letyar-sushi.square.site

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Consult your physical or public health official for further information.
Shwe Letyar Sushi

sushi

SHWE SPECIAL ROLL | 12PC | $11-$14
COOKED. Tempura shrimp, crab salad, avocado, sushi rice, seaweed, sesame seeds, fried onions, spicy mayo, sushi sauce

VEGGIE SPRING ROLL | 2PC/1 ROLL | $7-$10
Green leaf lettuce, avocado, cucumber, carrot, rice paper, Thai sweet sauce

SHRIMP SPRING ROLL | 2PC/1 ROLL | $9-$12
Cooked shrimp, crab stick, green leaf lettuce, avocado, cucumber, rice paper, Thai sweet sauce

SPICY SALMON ROLL | 12PC | $10-$13
*RAW. Salmon, avocado, cucumber, sushi rice, spicy mayo, seaweed, sesame seeds

SPICY TUNA ROLL | 12PC | $10-$13
*RAW. Tuna, avocado, cucumber, sushi rice, spicy mayo, seaweed, sesame seeds

PARTY PLATTER | 40PC | $30-$33
*RAW. Salmon, tuna, crab salad, crab stick, avocado, cucumber, sushi rice, seaweed, sesame seeds, fried onions, spicy mayo, sushi sauce

To place an order, visit shwe-letyar-sushi.square.site

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry, or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Consult your physical or public health official for further information.
** Shwe Letyar Sushi **

** other **

** Burmese Specialties **

** More Burmese dishes are available **

- ** Sesame Glutinous Rice Pyramids **
  ** 2pc **
  ** $6-$8 **
  Mont Phet Htok. Glutinous rice powder, brown cane sugar, sesame seeds, coconut cream, salt, banana leaves.

- ** Fermented Tea Salad **
  ** 100z **
  ** $8-$10 **
  Lahpet Thoke. Fermented tea leaves, fried soy beans, garlic and peanuts, tomatoes, Thai Bird chilies, dried shrimp, sesame seeds, cabbage, salt, lemongrass. Served with steamed rice.

- ** Shwe Tea **
  ** 5 oz **
  ** $4-$6 **
  Burmese green leaf tea brewed with evaporated and sweetened condensed milks.

** Rice Bowls **

- ** Chicken Rice Bowl **
  ** 14oz **
  ** $10-$13 **
  Cooked chicken, cucumber, avocado, sushi rice, fried onions, sushi sauce, sesame seeds.

- ** Fruit Salad **
  ** 100z **
  ** $5-$7 **
  Apples, strawberries, grapes, oranges. Varies seasonally based on availability.

To place an order, visit shwe-letyar-sushi.square.site